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Tbe "Two George
school board.

want on tbe

Ilannalern Is not solrlnj? tbe Cuban
question very fait.

That offerer a Winchester n the
Cuban relief committee still uol'U
good.

Solon ChaxeTthe old Maine green-backe- r,

saya Bryan will be president
in jyoo.

There Is enough politics In the pub-
lic (schools without elestliig both

chairmen.

Circulate llUrature. Sec our club
rate for the Hilvku Wbkkly, four
for II till after election.

Ills a remarkable fact how ex-

tremes meet In politics. Bill Ander-
son and Grannls both voted agalust
Bryan.

It's pretty hard to seat a goldbug
from Oregon. But It should be dont
openly and above board. Let us have
no mure cat-in-a-b- w;nator.

Home one not hlgnlng his name nay
througli theStalesmari.Mr.Bloghaiub
rewru Is meritorious. That ought to
settle It, and the ilepubllcans who are
kicking ought to wal up ttud vote
for him. y

The American people arc taking
sides for and against the administra-
tion on the Cuban quettlon. It
anyone says: "Cutu shall bo free" the
chickadee politician uyn, don't at-

tack the president. Cur country Is
in u bad lix with muz.luJ llaunalsm
at the helm.

Of course, those strangers who an
organising the Prohibition putt) in
Marlon county ure working for u
principle. Jut how much there Is In
It for the Jlepubllcau party no one
can tell. They deserve well of the
Jtepubllcuns, us their voles saved Or-
egon for McKlnley In 18WJ.

The people jf this district must not
lose sight or the fact that It Is the
banking Interest thut is represented
by Mr. Blnghuiu In his tight to be
school director, Interest Is now eat-
ing the lion's shuro of school taxes.
Will the people put their heads In the
lion's mouth und then find fault if he
bites?

It was an act of duubiful wlsdou to
send the Battleship Muluu In to Ha-
vana harbor. Was she sent to help
Spain, Cuba or our country ?
No Americans were calling for pro-
tection. The American people sym-
pathise wiLli Culm, not with Spain.
Our poor murines paid with thelrllves
for the display of bogus friendship.

Mr. Blnghuiu has not been at-
tacked for his political belief. The
opposition to him Is not popullstlc,
ItlsUepubllnin. Of course, no Top-ulls- t,

Democrat or Silver Itcpuullcuu
will vote lor Mich an epltomu of bunk,
ring und boo lie politics, but theyuie
willing to vote for decent

Tho CupltulJoiiriiul uian has
served notice on Flnley Pcrrlnc, Jim
I'lituum, and the three supremo
judges not to he heard talking politics
any more around the statu Iioumj.
Ho said nothing about Frank Ilodg-kl- ns

this trip. Silver Kcpubllcuus
havo Holer's spcslul permit to talk
nil they plcnsu. A word to the wise
Is sulllclent. Kugcno It'iglstcr,

A few years ago Mr. Blugliam
wanted to go to the legislature. His
party at tho primaries In his precinct
cust more votes than there were
voters in the whole precinct, und he
was elected dulcgalu by a scratch.
Then he didn't daru let his name go
before the convention, hut for school
director ho needs no one to nominate
him but himself; bunco lie Is a

Some ouo has said thut we live In
a grand country. Wo do. Wc live in
n country or high mouutloiis and
und high tuxes; low vulluys and low
wages, big crooked rivers and big
croo ked slutetimcii'blgHlrlkcH.blg men
with pumpkin heads; sliver streams
that gambol Hi the mountains uud
pious politicians whoguinblu In thu
night; roaring cataracts and roaring
orutors; promising crops and promis-
ing cundldutcN; fasttiulus,fast horses
uud fust young mun; shurp lawyers,
sharp llnuuclers, shurp-toe- d shoes;
nuiHy cauirucis unci noisy children:
fertile plains that Ho llko a sheet of
witter uud thousands of uowspupor
mun who lio like tliurder.

llow'e Tills 1

Wo otter One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cih:ni:y a, Co., Toledo, O.
We. the uudersluiied havu known F.

J. Cheney for the lust 16 yearn, uud
belluvo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions uud Itimuuiully
able to curry out any obligations mudu
by tho tlrui.

Wiwt &THAUX,vholesalo Druggist,
Toledo, O.

Wai.uino, Kinnan &, Naiivin,
WhoU'Miilu Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure us taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon thu
blood uud iii'iroun surfaces of thu sys-
tem. Testimonials sent free. Price
7(k) per bottle. Sold by till druggist.

Ilemombor tho
toclul tonight.
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Muccabeo basket
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THE CORBETT VOTE IN DETAIL.

The BrowDeJl Letter in Evidence at Wash
ington.

Burrows, after quoting In support
of bis position many eminent atitnor-Itie-s,

said that if tbe senate should
seat Corbett it would overthrow a
long line of established precedents, as
It would open tbe doors to conspiracy
aod fraud, tbe result of which nobodr
could foresee. In conclusion. Burrows!
aia mat tie had a letter from Hon.

George C. Browne!', of Oregon, in
wnich tbe statement was made that
Senator Mitchell, the caucus nominee
satisfied that he could not be elected,
had named in writing a number of
Republicans wbom he would cbeer- -
frtllv flfnfiirt

Makes an

Given

' iunnerAmong these were Don. George II He said he had written tbe Secretary
Williams Hon. K. B. Watson, Hon. j of the Woman's Flax Fibre Associa-F- .

A.Moore, Hon. Blnger Herlnann , tlon for specific information as to
and others. Brownell said In his j what was the present status of the
letter that to his certain knowledge. ; business. The committee would trv

Mitchell's communication j to get at the bottom facts and woulda the presiding officer of the house! then report comnlete and definite
or had said that he 'acts. When they such infor-woui- d

support any of those whom he, matlon and could go before the peo-name- d.

and received in reply a state-- Pie with a prospect of profit, tbey !

ment that the house would support no would go ahead. A business that did
oilier than Henry W. Corbett. not pay stockholders was a

Thus a combination for the election damage to the town. Flax could be1
of Corfjett was made evident. Bur
rows thought, by the reply received
by Senator Mitchell to his proposition,

he believed It was held together
by the cohesive power of the unlim-
ited ums, of money. If this s heme
ihould be ratified by tbe senate, It
would be within power of any
eleven electto thwart the purpose of
the Kjventy-nln- e other members. Bur-rowfid- ld

not believe the senate would
ipprove by Its action the conference
or sucn authority upon a small
joruy.

Morgan, of Alabama, the! He stated that 200 colonists from
clalmes of Corbett to a seat in the
senaie. noar, of Massachusettes,
moved to strike from the resolution
the word"N'ot" and upon tho motion
the ayes and noes were demanded.

The motion was defeated, lu to 50,
detailed vote being as follows

Ayes Aldrich, Allison, Baker, Fair-
banks, Foraker, Frye, Hanna, Haris-broug-

h,

Hawley, Hoar, Lodge.Mantle,
Mason, Merrill, Perkins, Sewall,
Turner, Wetmore, Wilson 10.

Noes Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry,
IJurrows, Butler, Catrery, Carter,
Chilton, Clark, Clay, Cockryl, Cullom,
Darin, DeBoe, Fuulkner, Oalllnger,
(Joriiiuri, Gray, Hale, Heltfeldt, Jones
or Aikausas, Jonesof Nevada, Kinney,
Lindsay, Mcllrldc, McMillan, Mai-lor-

Martin, Mills, Mitchell, Money.
elson, I'.uco, Penrose, Pettlgrew,

Fcltus, Plait of Kaw-Iln- s,

Uoach, Shoup, Stewart, Teller,
Thurston, Tillman, Turey, Turple,
Vestal Warren, Wellington 50

A FORMAL DECISION
Reached by Judge and Clerks of Election

In Salem School District,
Saturday evening the Judges and

clerks of election, recently appointed
by the board of directors of the Salem
school district, to serve at the school
election on March Hth next, met
(with the exception of L, S. Winters)
ut the city court room and discussed
the question of their duty as such
Judges und clerks. In view of the re-
cent decision of tho Oregon supreme
court touching the franchise qualifi-
cations necessary at school elections.

The result of the conference.lt may
be summed up by saying the gentle
men Interested resolved to udhcre
strictly to tho nronertv ouallilcat.lnriK.
as applied to both men und women, I

und to refuse votes from ull olferlng1
uiu Huiiiu who ure wiiuout 11.

The election olllcers subscribing to
rule nero noted were:

No. B. Southwlck, John
Gray, Wm. Savngo.

No. 2- -J. A. Bukcr, A. W. Dennis,
John Van Eaton.

No. .'J Gideon Stolz, A. Gesner.
No. 1 It. W. Carey. George II.

Crolsan, Grant
It Is not doubted Mr. Winters will

concur.
Tho decision renched In this matter

Is In compliance with "circular let-
ter Nr. 13," on this subject, recently
Issued from tho olllco or Hon. G. M.
Irwin.

Entertainment at Kclser.
Tho entortaliiinont glyen by tho

Kelser school lust night was success-
ful beyond till expectations. A long
uud varied program wtis rendered
comically and orderly throughout.
Tho program was us follows:

Address T. J. Jackson.
Gllmour's hand, lead by Prof. Gil-uio-

herself.
Banner of tho Sea by twonty-llv- o

voices.
Beautiful Wlllumotte, written by

Simpson, given by hIx pupils.
Jack Frost, song by little boys

und girls.
Duot and Trio Chorus, Sunset.
Hecltatlon, Slurs and Stripes -- Miss

.eutiii F.ltur.
Solo, Sword of Bunkor Hill Miss

Lydlu Gilliam.
Heel tutlon, Washington Five hoys.
Pat's Confederate Pig by Hurry
iiisiaiiiuy.
Wnshliigion Exerclho by twenty-liv- e

pupils.
Chorus, Mt. Vernon llnlls.Sacrcd to

tho Memory of Washington- - by
twonty-llv- o voices.

Two hours or more woro spent very
very pleasantly partaking or theoyster supper uftor which was ren-
dered tho furco, "From Pumpkin
Hldge."

CHAUAOTKHH.
Jonathan Lumgglns.. Ernest Holland
Hlliida Juno Hopkins. . . .Clarissa (lull
Elizabeth Brown.... Delhi Gimdrlcli
Aniiu Brown Hulllo Gllmour
Squire Brown John Ilyun
Augustus Slmroy Chas Cluggot
Hurry Clifton Wnlter Peurylno
First Pollcoitian.... Walter Beardsley
Second Policeman Homer Alletnuu

For uinntuors chuructors ropre--
nuiuvii eru luuiltess.

PitOTitAirrr.u MwirnNti.-T- ho pro-trade- d

meetings ut tho Gorman
North Cottugo street, uro

Iticrouslng In Interest, tho spirit of
God was manifesting by his uwnklng
power In tho woll attended meeting,

cuv.is'roaxx.A..

"&2&rar.as
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'Chamber of Commerce

Assemble to Hear Some Talk On

Hax Industiy.

Mr. Hawkins Interesting Ad-

dress Committee Time.

jir. ncuornacK rroni special com-;mlttee-

establishing tbe proposed
ministry asxea ur ume.

representatives, had

fair

the

and

the

the

Conncttlcutt,

Klghtllnger.

tho

grown here no doubt. But had we'
the people to grow it? He doubted!
that. e might have to Import the'
people to raise It as well as to manu-
facture It. The people of La Grande
were learning that wheat farmers
don't like to hoe beets. The linen
inausiry was more promising than
tbe sugar beet factory.

Mr. Hawkiis, recently from Minne-
sota, and at the head of a colonizing
fimvnrrtpnf. wna Inf rrvtiiwt Kt. TJr.tai

ma-- ! dent Gray as a practical man who had
personal Knowiege of the Industry.

supported
Sweden had sent a committee of three
to investigate this matter and if Ore-
gon was as well adapted, as Chas. A.
Dodge had reported to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, for flax culture.
Ho read from this report. Two
bushels to the acre was sown, but
that was not enough, as tbe coarse
flax straw shows. Oregon and Cali- -
lornia were aueaa or all states tested.
Thinly sown flax had too many
branches. Oregon flax was next to
Belgium flax. Dodge says of Oregon
flax that It is remarkably fine for
fibre. There was less woody matter,
an'' Oregon Is called the most desir-
able state for flax culture. On the
basis of such report Mr. Hawkins
had come to Oregon. Only a few
women had taken hold of this indus-
try and enough was shown to the
world that Oregon could grow flax
equal to Belgium. These ladles had
accomplished wonders and were en-
titled to great praise. He said the
ladles had made mistakes but this
should be overlooked.

There wasa million dollar flax mill
plant standing Idle In Germany ready
to come over here to Oicgon If Oregon
farmers could show they could grow
It. Flax could not be cut,ibut must be
pulled,

borne or theuregon flax had brought
WOO a ton in Scotland. It Is a com
mon thing to get 31500 a ton for line
flux. InSwccden when wheat was
91.00 a bushel, flax was a better crop
than wheat. At only-- $20 a ton for
straw means wo an acre. One good
hand can pull one-thir- d of an acre
in a day. If wc have this climate
und this soil wc can with a little en-
terprise make this Industry a success
and not full. A Belgian, Mr, Cum-mlngha- m,

arrives tonight, to take
charge of the Salem scutching mill.
He Is an experienced man and will
make It u success.

Mr. Gilbert made some statements
about the sugarbect Industry In Iowa.

J. M. Wallace gave the members
some fncts about a llux fibre Industry
In Canada.

I. L. Patterson inquired after the
matter of Southern Pacific freight.

President George Gray stj.ted that
Mr. Murkhum had telephoned that he
would be present, but had been de-
tained.

Adjourned.

Ilemcmber the
social tonight.

Maccubco basket

Dr. Miles' Norre Plasters 23c. atall druggists.
Ih-- . Mllus' 1 uln Pills, "Ono cent a doso."

The Oregon politicians were shamed
Into trying to do something for ti

Bay but they really sold out
the little Bay to the big corporations
long ago.

HfrtBKHIWHI

1
U the

"Sword of Damnclp
Unit hangs suspended
ly a slender thread
nbove the heads of
tunusandsof men. In
the etidoftlic-centur-

rush and crush, men
forget mid
everything but money-gettin- g

They forget
that the facility for

. crettlnf i In
the long run dependent upon a sound
mini! In a sound body. The man who is
too busy with his business to spare a mo-me- nt

to look after his health, will eventu- -
ally lose botli health and business. A man
may be hi too big a hurry. The man who
would be permanently successful should
lake to eat, time to digest bis food,
time to sleep, and time to look after the
most precious endowment his health

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the tiest-know- n medicine far tin.
worked man or woman. It keens the svs. since

It ment genera)

" ' l 'iX??nyu';! . V- -..... .iU-.- mi i""ui it. it ujiuts uesn
and It invigorates the nervpa.
Thousands have
derived from its use.

I

neglect

monev

time

icsiinea to the
Druggists sell it.

have used niitte a numtw r nf hnin. nr
medlrlnrs ud hac rrccivrd a great deal of
ixr.ivm iiv.iu luvui. ivTlirs urDAI! Howell Koof Tallmanvltle, Wavtic Ca, r. " lu I tooksix bottles of' Golden Medical Discovery sad itcured me of the salt rheum o that did
break out again "

"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser" Is a well named book. It is allthat its title Implies. It proved adally help In over a million families.The book contains t,oo8 pages over too

680.000 copies of book
have been sold at $1.50 each. Now an edi-- I
tlon, heavy paper covers, is to be riitnuvy to whoever will send at cents in one.
cent stamps to pay the of mailing only
Address, World's Dispensary MedlcuKAs.
ociatlon, iiuffalo. N. V. A copy in fine

cloth binding may be for 10 cents extra,

CKg3xraBJ

iFrS i fk I
I for Infants and Children.

The Pac-sim- Ue Signature of

aLMc
Appears on Every Wrapper.

tc etirrv covMitT tT tfr rutrr. twTO errr.

DERBY

for

2600 acre stock (arm three miles

rotn railroad, runing water, good springs

aad fair This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6,50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity 24cacres under all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a tine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good

bams springs and running water all for $12.
per acre.

3u acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr.ng of the O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! 'jmily
orchard: good springs and running water.Price

$3oo.
100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 70

acres in 30 acres in pasture good
houss and bam 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-hal- f mile 10m Mmto, 20 acre

Acvck

'. f Hundreds

......

It

similar

CO.

Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

f"Wccra agents Canadian Railway,

FARMPROPERTJ

(jrainjand

buildings.

cultivation;

,;'"".

Illustrations.

Paeific

cultivation;

in cultivation good house bam; Tuning

water. Price $1300,
20 acres of fine land 3 miles south

ood cultivation $750.

TO acres inUmatilla count)
for improved Salem property.

TOTRADE...18S aeres on the Alsea for

city of Sa'eirproperty, or

CITV

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground in suburbs
city cheap. $700.

A good house of 9 rooms Si
cash, balance $8. per

House and in Yew Park bargin

List your house and farm rent or for sale
with us.

We sell on
at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points.

'VONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE!
PROMPTLY SENT TO.EVERY MAN WHO NEEDS A GENERAL

BRACING UP.

It Brings Perfect Manhood to All I

The GrcatcstgDiscovcry of the FamousPhysicians' Insttttttp.
OFdCniCAGO'-IL- L.

gladly.sent to.ull men who need itund-wh- will write for ita mrgo percentage or the men of today are sadly In need of the rightkind of medical treatment for the weakness peculiar to men. casesdue to early vices, to excesses, while manv nt th no,....!. , . . . ... lu UUO IU"'""'. uirjr uuu cencrui nervous aeulllty. It matters
jiui mu cause may nave Been, tne ract still remains thatproper medical attention IMMEDIATELY.

not,
they all

N rlto us at once, giving a description of your case, and wo will rjreuarr
?u course of treatlnent specially adapted to your condition, and SENDIT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, plain sealed package. We can glvo... ....., .v.w...v,... iu,.u w every portion organ of the body,stop all and losses, and restore you to PERFECT MANHOOD Fall
rom'an'Xh!8 "" methd- - W haV thUSand3 0f '""onlals"

READ viIESE PATIENTS SAYPhysicians' Institute, Chicago: ULAN'CHARD, Wash. 2s iS9GDear Slrs.- -I havo nearly finished my course of and nndmyself a different man. cannot find words enough toTraise
d?.",thT flCeP BrUVfae J fofl towards 'ou- - Yw Is simply won.

ex

am cured, and thank you a hundred times and willhelp you all possibly can. May Ood bless you and your work.
Physicians' lni,E: fiMy Dear Friends-Ple- ase accept my thanks Lfor hedono me. Losses havo entirely stonno.l nnrt ,.1 ".?.:!? ou"ave
all O. If. .n k.n .),.. 1 K...V' .T.."1"" ciurnea. am. . . H... u..b4 h..w i.ic iur lo years.
oauiu mun. ah my menus wnen they meet me sayi1nlif9 VmiAH - . ... ..-- ..e,. Dan u. iuau cuxne oui liKe vou."
Physicians' Institute. Chicago: HAVANA NaaGentlemen- .-I heartfelt thanks' Jfi,
Improvement
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Hoping that you may ever prosper, I re.

Yours slnnirlvvv on (lio In our business nnw n
permanently cured men. Dq not delaywo are not onlv n rnrvm.iM. . .....

rUsS I&dvSSSJ !? S?
medicine,

improved

,1,,..,,. ",,, T" "'"s 0 cents. .. ujn snuiniy sealed.

however.

treatment

Institute:

treatment.

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE,
T.. nVA r

Llr? asonie Temple, CHICAGO. ILL
MANHOOD RESTflBFIl .Nerte I'l'.U.
eaarantcedtocurealt ntrrun.,1,.. --Tt .

. "cadaLhe. VArtuini'l,V.?. i,0J of
iuu. 1.11 ,tr-,- i. ,. r ir -.

either ki. cautcd Gcnr
opium iSunS2KSi'i!?S,?',i

require

mic,lul remedy
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Organ, of

ex'.sive use of'oHnity, can be carried in i.,, ,v.7 ,T uu,'7, tot 'uropiionor
K..Sh lrnd?r 1 te. 6014 bV . I m.w YlVP'lf by mad

l 051" I'ftaii ffi.ir?? , I V.C I) o other

For sale bi D. J, FRY, Salem,

mtvsk Rq
TO THE EAST GIVEirf THE CHOlCte

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis st Paul and Dtn
rer Omaha and Kansas City. Lo rates tr
eastern citire.

For full dttails call on or address
BOISE & BARKER

agents, Salsni, tjOregon,

.OCEAN DIVISION.-Portlan-

San Francisco.
Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portlano

March I, 5. 9, 13. 7- - 2. 2S. 9.
Fare Cabin, !2.oo; steerage.sS,
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-SWa- mei

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday an i
Friday at 10 a. m. For Cortallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore forPs r.land Tuesday, Thuriday and
Saturday tt 6:45 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
tnp tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Oi

Corvallis & Eastern
R. R. Company,

(.YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.
Connecting at Yaq.'ina Bay with the da

Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"

Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for Sat
Francisco, Coos Bay, Pott Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenj,e' accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortes: route between the Willamette valley
and Califo.-rra- .

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, tSj steerage, JG.

Roand trip, good 60 days, $17.
To Coos Bay cabin $3: steerage 16.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

$10; steerage $S.
RIVER DIVISION

i.eamer Albany" Portland and
through .viteout r. Leaving

Corvallistio a. in. Tuesdays, TnursJays anil
lundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
lock, 600 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fruits
SDU IN STONE, Manager,
I. C. MAYO, Supt. Kiver Division.

Ccrvallis.Or
C. G. COKER. Agent. Salem.

EAST AND SOUTH

FHE SHASTA RO'JTE

6:00 P M

8:30 P M

--VIA-

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

Lv...;Portland.
iiv. ...tiatem

.Ar

745 am) Ar. San Francisco . Lv
Lv-7i-

Above at all principal station?
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURG S1AIL, , DAILY.

S30 A M

IIOO A

520 P MJ

Lv.
Lv.,
Ar..

..Portland

..Salem....
.Roseburg.

.Ar
Lv
Lv

1 unman bullet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
fliau tiainsdaiiy except Sunday.

30 .Ml L,v.... Portland.. Ar
PMf1215 Ar.... Corvallis.. Lv

At Albany
trains of the O

Corvallis connect
& E.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4.'5o P M 1 Lv ... Portland . . . . Ar
0 p M L,r . . McM nnville Lv

:3o I'M J Ar; Independence Lv

9:30

trains stop

(4. 3o
(2 OO.'

and with
C. Ry.

825

Direct connections at Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern and
Eurone. 1APAM rniwi t-

LULU AUSPRALLIA, be obtainM
from W. W. SKINNER,' Ticket
Salem,

R- - KOEHLER, Manager.C II. MARKHAM. G. F. & P. A. PorTlan

Oregon Short Line!

Quickest,
THE- r-

safest,
Cheapest

Line for points nnl cm.ii,,..,..
FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

sleeping and upholstered tourist sleep
hij; tars on nu mtough tra'ns.

uavcung rasscnger
Portland, Or,

W

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Sa em, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Agent, 124 3d stree

E. COMAN,
General Agent.

iWADE NIE A tV3AM
T2- - AiA!iTABLCTSrosr"vELY cvnt
-- J 11- -.,

Ity nntl
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mnl ,J m-r- ii, p. ii ".'. "" niy.eatai llnpii.
.'jvyTfiaLMra-Jr- s aj uuini..

7II"" .".'"." ???:TV"

0V00

(7.-3-0

S'S

San

points
Also

and w

East

c.w,

ForsalebyO.JFRVdrugSalemOr.

lliej
El?a 1

fji
A M

PM
PM

A

can

all

Hala

O.C.T Go's
Altona

leaves for

.STEAMERS

irrSSll

and Ramonn
Portland daily, ex- -

ccpi junuay 317 5 a. n
Quick lime, regular sei.
vice and low rates.

Dock between tt te
and Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.

Sx3 lajssra!Y(iviu 'vfirVA'..rAvA

THE

Candian Pacific R R,

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

BostM.1 -- 11 .... j ......
aim a-- , puuiis tat uuu souineast.

Cheapest lates, best service and
dattons.

accommo.

inrough tourist sleepers to Minneapolis
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
xuiiiuim, .us,, Hiiuuui cnange.

Canadian i'acihc Ilailway Co's. Emprea
me 01 sicamsmps to japan and China.

The tastest and finest ships on the PaciGc
ocean. Shortest end best route to th.
orient.

CaMdian Australian S. S. Co.

Tq Honolulu, FijiJ and Australia The
shortest route to the colonics.

. -- . -, .wiuv,i0auu4injr luiuimauon can
"in nr niiiirpcc

F. N. DERBY & CO.,
Agents, Salem, Or.

Agent, 146 Third street. Portland, Or
Ji J. CUYijfc;,

Distiicl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B C

Going to Klordikc,
No. not everybody. Some will travpl ...

ward and they will want the bet of modeu
conveniences. It is not generally knows
that the Northern Pacific railway provides lot
its second-clas- s tourist passengers all tl
comfirts usually accorded first-cla- tra6t
but such is the fact Easy, upholstered
luatucs, niie Denns ana an nomelike sm
rounding!, iso change of cars and no In
over betweenPotland and theMississippi rivtt

Passengers furnished their tickets riglt
iibic ill 041CIU.

For full particulars see Thomas, Watt
oc co., 20b Commercial street, ill
-- "' ;uu juuncy.

Two trains daily between Portland
Puget Sound.

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling betwea

.Minneapolis, at, i'aul aud Chicago, and tie
principal towns in central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair can
in service.

The Dining cars are operated in the into- -

...w... j.ui.ui.o, me i.u3u eiegant serviceccr inauguraiea . weais are served a li
Cart;.

To obtain first-clas- s service vn ii.i.i
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
tor all eastern points.

For full information mil ,n on,.. ...
ticket agent or write

JAS- - C P0ND- -
iAcnAralJ?ss- - Agen'MiHwaukee,Vii

Or IAS. A CLOCK, General Agent 2$Stark Street Portland Or.

fiflflnlPPn'Pll

Three routes
to the east.

1. Via Billings and the Burlinfiton
Eoute.

2. Via St, Paul and the BurliDg- -

ton Route.
3- - Via Denver and the Burlington

Route.
Which Is best? That depends.

No. 1 if you want to save time. No.
2 If you want to ride on the finest
train in the world, No. 3 If you want
to see the most magnificent scenery on
the globe.

Tickets at ofllce of connecting lines.

A. C. SHELDON,
Genaral Agent, Portland, Or.
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TAKE

CURE YOURSELF!
Uln CI? tl fur unniUrtH

discharge, lndamiutlal,
Irrltatiom or ulceraiu
of mucuua xueubraK

Palnlesi. anil uot 4A
lIHtEHSCHEi-Mina- . e" r poUonom.
j.CINClNNtri,0.nBI NoId "r ''runuia.

"or aent la plain wrapper,
by expreaa, prtpalv-'-"'Kii ti.iw, or i ooiiiM, h--i
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